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'l'h"E BUS ARREST 

On ~;sdaYJ August ll, Mrs. Dorethea 
Jackson was cowing hOIlJ:! on the Hardy St. 
Bus at 3 :50, A vhf.te vonan moved a bun 
d12 of' clothe s she had on the seat next 

: Then the policeman took her umbrella 
r away from her. She asked him what he 

I, wanted with it. She said) "I'm not 
gofng to f'ight you." 

I Then the policeman asked all the pas se ng .•. 

I 'ers . 'Who had gotten off the bus why they 
4n.. :1.' <' s stops down another white woman I were' 'just standing there. Mrs. .Jazkson 

got on ~~;..h:;: bus, and the bus ?river told I said that one lady said she was just 
Mr's, Jackson to get up and i gdve the 'w!lite ,waiting f'or a bus. Another ~vitness said 
voann her seat , She, refused to move. I a lady in the crowd said, ''We Ire staying I here just to see what you're gonna do 

'rLlen 0. policemn on a motorcycle pull-j to her." Almost all the bus passengers 
ed up c.Longs ide the bus, and the bus driv-i were there because there were only about 
er en.LIed 'co him tho.t there was 0. "girl" : four whites on the bus. 
on the bus who 'vouldn't get up, o.nd did I ' 
the policemo.n want her. ; Then the other policeman cane in the car 

i and took her off' to jail. Just before 
'J!he polriceman pulled over to the side ! Mrs. Jackson got in the car the policeman 

and culled the busdriver off' t,re bus. I said he ought to knock her brains cut) 
They 'to.lked for a while and then the dr i.v-] because she refused to get in the car in 
er got on o.Lcne , ''Well,'' he called to 'I the middle' at the street, and crossed 
the p:):Ucemo.n, "oren It you going to get ; around in front of' the car.'·., 1 . ~ -., 
he.r'?!! t 

!Mrs. Jackson vas released without bond 
I 

~:h2 :!;loliceman got on and said sone thv [about bali-an-hour later. She Has charg- 
ing to Mrs. J'o.ckson that 1,1O.S too low for .ed with breach of the peace, resisting 
her to he ar , She asked if' he was order- ; arre st and carrying a concealed vre e.pon , 
ing her off the bus. He so.id no, the bus She was supposed to have her trial on the 
driver vas , 13th, but it was put off until August 20. 

t 
)' 

to her and J"trs. Jackson sat dam. 

!. 

i 

Mrs. Jackson stayed seated" and the· 
policeman stood there for a little while, 
then he changed his mind and said" "cone 
onj let t 3 go." . 

*~* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

'Then the policeman t.ook away her purse 
and Looked :i.n j;t] and took out _ a knife.· r 

Mrs. Jackson says she didn It cave a knife 
in her purse. One of the witness I said, 
"Hell,? you got us a Ll, witness that you 
dian!t have that knife." Even so, there 
Has no reason for him to go in her purse. 

I 
t 

I 
I i Miss Phyllis Cunningham, a nurse f~om 

0.11 ;Chicago, who works out at Pa.Irre r ' s Cross 
got ling Community Center is making a health 

I survey. 
I , 
! She is trying to find out about hoo we i e at , if the public health de par-tnerrt is 
I as good as it should be, and if there is 
I proper health instruction for everyone. 

! The SUrvey is being conducted for 
~COFO and the Medical Committee on Human , 
! Rights, which is providing doctors and , 
, .Jt::t "'~ t ,_..!' _ 

. SuRVEY ON OUR HEAIlI'H 

'When Mrs. Jackson got off the bus, 
the other Negro passengers got up and 
off the bus, too, and the bus left. 



MISSISSIPPI GETS 1'.i:S i A':!;OIvlIC BClV'tB TEACHER ARR~STSD) LIBRARY CLOSED 

After year s 0,:- j;r;aring the JACKSON On August. J)+, six students from the 
CB.lnOl\r··'IErOOE~, <"nd ot.her M:L:::~~l·~up-sippi : Priest Creel: Freedom scncol . Curtis DUGks- 
rewspaper s Y011 'chat the bomb ought to j worth, Gwen Ivi2rritt, Carolyn Moncure , 
be dropped on Harlem, Cuba, Russia and jDiare Moncure, laVern Reed and Jinella 
anyplace else they thought 'vas sbe ppi ng jStokes, vent to the main branch of the 
out of line, Mississippi has got its llibrary and asked for a library card. 
bomb ••. except it's getting dor:e unto, i The librarian at the desk said that 
instead of dof ng first. lif she let the Negro students have a 

The AEC (Atomic Bner gy Commission) f,library card, they would have to shut 
is gOing to explode an atomic bomb-c-under+dovn the white library. She asked them 
ground--about 28 mile s from Hattie sbur g \~to go to the 6th St. Ne gro library. 
near Louisiana. !:l0body seems to be ,very j: . Th~y said ,t~ey' couldn't get the books 
upset about it (except maybe a fevl peo- ;,they wanted there, and that they had the 
ple who think it's easy for ',IIJaal :b.o.jm8.ke j:r1ght to use the vrhite library, because it 
mistalres, and plan to visit relatives lis a public facility, supported by tax 
in MaiJ::e on Sept. 22.) \llloney. 

Ho\·:, if an atomic bomb gets explcxied) Then the head librarian cane in and 
"'hy i..rississippi~ J v rhe re: there are a lot Jtold them that she was a Yankee, and under 
of sms.Ll, f'ar'ms and where People live and ~stood,hOW,they felt. She said sene young 
grOVl cr ops to :i:'~ed and clothe others? inert vho ~Tere iri the week before had agreed 

M"lYL-e they 'chought if an accident ~'ith her that it vas better to have a se g 
would happe n..: nobody 'would miss Mississ- ;tegated library than none at all. The 
ippi! Maybe they figured that Missi~si- ,lgirls said !;hat they were entitled to an 
ppians (, .•. hite) be ::Lng how they ate would' lintegr'ated Lfbrar y. 
be so Horked up about integration they ! Then the librarian called the Police 
would never notice a bomb exploding under !Chief, and he cane and closed the library 
them. Or they figured as slow as the. tfor the i·Tee k-e nd , for "inventory". 
courts and lav7 and public we Lf'are are 1: The group then went to Kress' for sotre - 
it would be year s before' anyone+gob ·::~o' \thing to eat. The vlaitress told Miss 
to stGpping"'Them' fiOiilanYthTrfg- as"-long ._. Adicke s- slfe-\<roulli"s~l'Vt:-tne l\Tegrocust"Orrers 
as they ke pt the bomb ope.rat.Lng on but wou'ldn ' t serve her. Miss Adicke s saf.d 
fission (atoms separating) instead of that was against the nev civil rights law. 
fusion (coming together). . j'I'he waitress said they };:nel-l and that was 

Or maybe J they just sa ..• t all that ;the manager 1 s order. 
extra payroll coming into the state, and \ ~fuen they left the dlIT.e store a police 
never thought to ask people if they'd tcar pulled up and the policeman got out and 
mind a little ~tomic ~xplosiori~' Won"t . ~rested His~ Adis:kes for "vagrancy." 
do any good to protest', though, cause if !She had $30 In traveler I s che cque s , $20 
they th:i.nk we Ire against it they'll be ~ash, a checkbook from the 1st National 
for it, just for spite, doncha know? Bank of Hattiesburg '(,.,hich put Rev. Bob 
* ~!- ~. o~ ", .. * -l'.' * 1;' * .)~ * ~ .. * * * 7:' * * * * fseech in jail for overdrawing his account) J 

SURPRIZE JAILIjI;G FOR COFO HORKERS ,and she told them she wa.s not vor ki.ng in 
Rattie sbur g , but on vacation from her job 

Lavre nce Guyot, Billy McDonald and as a high school teacher. She has a B.A. J 

Miss vlillie Mae Smith were arrested on and an'M.A. and is working on her doctorate. 
Mar-ch 27th, ,,,hile they ve re picketing I She was released on $100 cash bond. She 
and charged with interfering .lith an off-).s:"gdling*t6 sue the police' fer ,false ;:-atre'st 
icer. .and' ~ile a complaint against Kre ss. 

They' "re.lte. f'onnd guilty ,op cJune 2, ._an~ * '* .* .* * ~r. * * * * * 7(, * * * .j(. * * * * * 
sentenced to 30 days and $100, or 97 days], F'RE:EDOM SCHOOL DEBATES. 
They appealed the case but were not told : 
to appear in court, so the appeal was re-; On August l5,about 180 Freedom School 
voked. On August 13} they were told that; students and teachers from Gulfport, Moss 
they had to start serving their se rrte nce si Point, Pascagoula and Biloxi joined the 
or their $700 property bones would be ; Hattiesburg students for a debate. They 
lost. Guyot and Billy McDonald we re out i discussed starting a project to register 
of to'>VD, and had to be found, because the~ poor-whites, v Lo.le nce . vs . non-violence 
police only gave them 24 hours to shew and stopping demonstrations until the 
up, with no warning. They are now in jail~election. There was a picnic} after. 


